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Broadway around the world 

Compare these huge 
turbines with the tihy 
lamp used by sur
geons to examine the 
inside of an ear, and 
you will realize the 
variety of G-E prod
ucts. Between these 
extremes are lamps, 
motors, generators, 
switch-boards and 
other equipment—all 
tools by which elec
tricity works for you. 

The biggest machines built 
by the General Electric Com
pany are steam turbine gen
erators of 80,000 horse power, 
used in great power houses. 

One of these giants could 
generate enough current to 
run all the street cars in 
twelve cities as large as 
Wilmington or Spokane. 
Ten could light a street as 
bright as Broadway running 
around the world. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

Personal Stationery 
200 SHEETS and $1.00 
100 ENVELOPES I — 

Printed with Your Name and Address 
Clear, white bond paper, with envelopes to match. 
Your name and address printed in beautiful, rich 
blue ink, on both paper and envelopes, and sent 
to you postpaid, for only $1.00. (West of Denver 
and outside of U. S. $1.10.) If inconvenient to send 
the mon^, we will ship C. O. D. 

Write name and address plainly. 
Money returned if yon are not more than sat

isfied. Order to-day! 

ELITE STATIONERY CO. 
5081 Main Street Smethport, Pa. 

the true critic first of all seek the symp
tomatic value of all phenomena observed, 
whether they relate to life or letters. One 
moment it is psychoanalysis, or psycho
analytic writers like Anderson, Joyce, or 
Lav/rence, and in the next it is "the 
Rosicrucians, the Swedenborgians, and 
their degenerate survivors, the Theoso-
phists," by which he lets himself be 
goaded into sweeping depreciatory judg
ments, when one really concerned with 
the psychology of men and things would 
rather try to diving w'hat new truths are 
struggling toward the light through any 

The Outlook for 

such movement, however distorted or 
faddish it may appear in its momentary 
manifestation. He proclaims Mr. Con
rad "the greatest psychologist since 
Dostoyevsky," and then adds promptly 
that the author of "Lord Jim," "Heart 
of Darkness," etc., "sees everything in 
man except the soul." What he really 
means by "soul" we never learn, though 
the term figures repeatedly in most of 
the articles, reviews, and aphoristic 
essays composing his new volume. He 
is more or less against everything mod
ern, and to him this epithet is almost 
synonymous with democratic. True to 
his Nietzschean backgrounds, he insists 
on deriving aristocratic individualism 
from the spirit of Greece and democratic 
herdism from Christianity, while at the 
same time he holds the latter responsible 
for the "introverted" character of so 
much current literature. Like all critics 
of similar temperament, his judgments 
are largely determined by "past perform
ances," as when he sweeps aside all 
writers now exploring the unconscious 
with the dictum that "Dostoyevsky long 
ago did more wonderful things in that 
way than will probably ever be done 
again." He scores Ibsen for uttering 
such "naivetes" as "The strongest man 
is he who stands alone," while himself 
naively declaring that "the fascination 
of the problem of criticism lies in the 
fact that it can never he solved." These 
are some of the inherent contradictions 
and fallibilities that make Mr. Muir's 
volume rather good reading. One dis
agrees so delightfully with him. 

TRAVEL AND DESCRIPTION 
RED BEAR OK YELLOW DRAGON. By Mar

guerite E. Harrison. Tile George H. Doran 
Company, New York. $3. 

Without possessing any great claim to 
the reader's serious attention, Mrs. Har
rison's brisk, gossipy chronicle of her 
tour through Japan, Korea, northern 
China, and Siberia, and of her involun
tary second visit to Soviet Russia, may 
be read with interest as well as enjoy
ment. The very limitations of her 
wholly journalistic attitude increase 
rather than decrease the value of her 
observations. As a rule she is content to 
record what she has seen and heard and 
experienced, without any attempt at in
terpretation. Thus the reader is left to 
draw his own conclusions from facts pre
sented evidently with little, if any, per
sonal bias. Nor are the events recorded 
very impressive. Frequently they don't 
get far beyond the commonplace. Yet 
they help toward a better understanding 
of the regions traversed, while at the 
same time they cannot fail to inspire a 
liking for the remarkably even-tempered 
and intrepid traveler. 
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Science proves the danger 
1 of bleeding gums 

MEDICAL science proves that un
healthy gums cause serious ail

ments. People suffering from Py-rrhca 
(a disease of the gums) often '•uljcr 
from other ills, such as rheun-iM.-Ti!, 
anaemia, nervous disorders or v, i „!• 

. encd vital organs. These ills h .* 
been traced in many cases to 0 •' 
Pyorrhea germs which breec' • 
pockets about the teeth. 

Fowl* out of jive people over 
fortyhave Pyorrhea. Itbeglnsvviih 
tender and bleeding gums. Then 
the gums recede, the teeth deĉ w 
loosen and fal! out, ormust be c-̂ * 

- tracted to rid the system of ihc 
infecting Pyorrhea germs. 

Guard your healthandyous 
leeth. Keep Pyorrhea away. Vi'II 
your dentist often for teeth an<( 
gum: inspection, and make dai'y 
vsG of Forhan's For the Gum-

Forhan's For the Gums wi 
prevent Pyorrhea—or ch^ck i" 
progress—if used consiu* i t'v 
Ordinary dentifricescanrf'' <'» 
this. Forhan's wilt keti- ih-
gums firm and health), tl«. 
teeth white and clean. 

"^^kHYOUi 

^nn 
!'EE7.t 

35c and:60e tubes in U 
«ijid Canada. 

Formula of 
R . J . Forhan, D. D . 0 . 

FiiRHAN CO, 
N«w York 

Forhan's, Ltd. 
Montreal 

Specialist 
•'•Si^SES •jFThf • 

-"''-;.°.r 
OFNTAlprnplZr. 

FOR THE GUMS 

For 
Tough Beards or 

Tender Skins 
Yo u will find delightful relief 

andcomfort in a jar of Ingram's 
Therapeutic Shaving Cream. It 
rapidly softens the toughest beard, 
but more than that-^it prevents 
all shaving irritation. I ts exclu
sive properties soothe and cool the 
skin and actually heal trouble
some little cuts . It leaves your 
skin wi th a soft, cool lotion effect. 
If your druggist cannotsupply you 
send 50c for the jar tha t contains 
six months of shaving comfort. 

Or send 2c stamp far 
sample. 

Made particularly 
for a tender skin 

Frederick F. Ingram Co* 
472TentK St., Detroit, Mich. 

Also Windsor, Ont. 

iiirBiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Luger Pistols 
barre ls 4, 6, 8,12 and 16 
inches . Mstuser Pistols, 

1 bar re l s ; holster s tocks for both. Mauser Spring
field and Mannltcber-Schoenauer spor t ing r ides . Ca ta log"A" 

" . Pacrfic Arms Corp.,liberty fianli BIdg., San Francisco, Calif. 

STATIONERY 
EMBOSSED STATIONERY. NEW-IN 

EXPENSIVE-DISTINCTIVE. Embossed 
by our plateless process on white, bJue, light < 
amber, or gray itaper in gold, blue, green, 
blacky or red. 2U0 single sheets (half embossed, 
lialf plain) and 100 envelopes, or 100 folded 
sheets and 100 envelopes, all embossed, $2. 
West of the Mississippi add 20c. , Write for 
free samples. Lewis, 284 Second Ave., Troy, 
N.Y. . ;• 

PERSONAL STATIONERY - 200 suigle 
sheets, 100 envelopes, nicely printed on Ham-
mermill bond, dark blue ink, postpaid $1.00. 
Beyond third zone add lOc. Trank B. Hicks, 
Macedon Center, N. Y. 

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES 
CO-OPERATIVE PLACEMENT SER

VICE. Institutional executives. and assist
ants. Social workers, secretaries, house
keepers, dietitians, cafeteria managers^ 
Compauions, governesses, mothers' helpers. , 

•The Richards Bureau, 68 Barnes St.i Provi
dence. 

HOPKINS' Educatioiial Agency, 507 Eiftli 
Ave.5 New York. Governesses, nursesj house-
keepere, dietitians, hostesses, tutors. " 

HELP WANTED 
BHsiness Situations 

HOTELS NEED 'TRAINED MBir AND 
WOMEN. Nation-wide demand for higli-
Bafavied men and women. Fast experience 
uuueceseary. We train you by mail and put 
srou in touch with big opportunities. Big pay, 
fine living, interesting work, quick advance
ment, permanent. Write for free booli, 
"YOUR BIG OPPORTUNITYi" Lewis 
Hotel Training Schools, Suite H 5812, Wasli-
iugtQU, D . C . 

Companions and Domestic Helpers 
WANTED ~ Capable, reliable woman as 

working housekeeper lor family of four (2 
children) in New~ Jersey suburb. 4,893, 
Outlook. 

MOTHER'S helper or nursery governess, 
Protestant, educated, refined, 30-40 years. 
Two children, ages 9 and 7 years. Spring Lake, 
summer; Sum^mit, N. J., winter. Highest 
references essential. Permanent situation. 
Salary $80. 4,916, Outlook. . . . 

WANTED — Competent middle-aged wo
man, white or colored, to care for young 
woman, semi-invalid, living in the country. 
Must be good cook, patient and kind. 4,985, 
Outlook. 

WANTED—Working housekeeper, family 
of four. 4,956, Outlook. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
Business Situations 

EDUCATED American girl, 27, wants posi
tion withAmerican firmabroaa.4,925,Outrook. 
. YOUNG man desires summer work; appre
ciate opportunity of European travel; college 
graduate; artillery officer in France during 
war; speaks French fluently, some Spanish 
and Italian; drives car. 4,934, Outlook. 

WORKER with boya, single man, 36 years 
oldj who has specialized for fifteen years.with 
delmquent and defective boys, experienced 
in psychiatric work, now assistant sujierin-
tendent of prominent reform school, wishes 
change Position with opportunity for scien
tific study and service to boys desu^ed, rather 
than lai^e salary. Institution preferred. 
4,943, Outlook. 

THOROUGHLY experienced woman, dls-
engHged after May, wants executive post in 
country club, inn, vacation or community 
club. Highest credentials. 4,939, Outlook. 

YOUNG woman residing in West desires 
position (preferably in West, but will go East) 
in food management in s<itioolj club, notel or 
institution, Immediate opening or school 
year of 1924-5. 4,944, Outlook. 

Companions and Domestic Helpers 
POSITION desired by school dean; social 

secretary, traveling companion, or hostess in 
resort hotel. 4,902, Outlook. 

COMPANION or TUTOR-Young man, 25 
years old, college graduate and student 
abroad, desires position as companion or 
tutor in travel during the summer months. 
Experience. References. Arthur Norman 
Sharp, Loomis Boys' School, Windsor, Conn. 

CARE of mentally defective or crippled 
girl, or secretarial work in home. 1876 Stan-
wood Road, E. Cleveland, 0. Eddy 7559 W. 

HOUSEMOTHER, companion, supervising 
housekeeper. Experienced. Position of trust. 
Would travel. References. 4,912, Outlook. 

SWISS lady's maid, first class, to travel. 
Personal references. 4,929, Outlook. 

YOUNG French woman, Paris graduate, 
post graduate American university. Compan
ion or governess. Likes traveling. Suzanne 
Etistache, 211 Highland Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

CAPABLE young woman vvishes position 
as gardener. Five years' experience. Private 
estate or institution. Can drive and repair 
car. 4,928, Outlook. 

YOUNG woman, well educated, Protestant, 
desii"es position as companion for summer 

• months, eitlier tt) children oi-older -person, 
EsceptionaJ experience. References. 4,924, 
Outlook. ' 'r : 

SITUATIONS WftWTED 
Oonipanions and Domestic Helpers 
INVALIDS. Weekly cheei-ing, whimsica}, 

personal letter 3Sc. Bkkewliituig, Brauforii. 
Conn. 

FRBNCH cultured young lady, college 
teacher during school year, desires nosition 
as companion or tutor in French; family. 
soJiool, or camp; June, July, August, Highest 
references. 4,986, Outlook. :s 

COMPETENT gentlewoman wishes super
vision of liousehold, private'or ihstitutional. 
References. 4,940, Outlook. 

SMITH College seiiior desires siimmerposi-
tion as companion,, secretary, tutor. 4,951, 
Outlook. ' ' ' 

HOSTESS. Lady seets'Position, school or 
mstitufion, chaperoning girfs.' Highly edu
cated, reliiied, traveled, companion worthy 
anyone. Salary secondary «onsideratioii. 
Eeierenoes exchanged. 4,949, Oatlook. 

YOUNG woman teacher—Middle West-
desires pf)sition.as companion to, elderly lady 
or young girl; Used to travel, good shopper, 
pleasing Voice for reading, charge of corre
spondence if desired. 'Refined home of more 
importance than hiflv salairy. Available June. 
4,946, Outlook. ,;";': 

REFINED woman desires position, house
mother or hostess in girls'.school or college, 
or as companion to middle-aged, or elderly 
lady. Uooaneedlewoman. 'Bestreferences. 
4,948, WJtjaok. >; ;'• ""^ -,; ' 

COMPANION to lady, not invalid, home or 
traveling. American gentlewoman; excei> 
tional. 4,953, Outlook. 

MANAGING- housekeeper. English gentle
woman, trained-nurse, excellent housekeeper, 
seeks TOsitJon qt trust. - Mi-s. F. A; Miller, 69 
SouthTleaSantSt;, Amiierst, Mass. 

CAKETAKEE or gardener. Middle-aged 
American wishes positioii ou small estate. 
Exceptional service for reasonable considera^ 
tion. State compensations and requirements. 
Personal interview arid references. 4,95-5, 
Outlook. 

Teachers and Covernesses 
COLLEGE junior "wants summer work as 

tutor or athletic director or both. Best ref
erences given. 4,852, Outlook. 

REFINED, experienced nursery govern
ess. American. Best references. 4,920, 
Outlook. 

GOVERNESS, Refined young French lady 
wishes position. 'English, Spanish, piano. 
Highest references-. Trawl any where. 4,894, 
Outlook. *i •- -

EXPERIENCED'tutor-companion, young 
man 23 years, college graduate doing gradu
ate work, wishes summer position. Best ref-
srences. 4,923, Outlook. 

COLLEGE student vvould like position as 
tutor-companion duriiig July^ and August. 
Used to sailing and all sports. References 
exchanged. 4,931, Outlook. 

REPINED ywmg woman. Christian, mas
ter's degree Columbia, desires teacliing posi
tion for coming school year in or very near 
New S'ork City. Latin or mathematics pre
ferred. 4,930, Outlook. 

COLLEGE gi-aduate, experienced teacher, 
desii-es teaching position for summer in home 
or school. Address G. R., Box 109, Russell, Pa. 

YOUNG lady, experienced French and 
Latm teacher, desires position as private 
tutor or teacher in summer school. 4,938, 
Outlook. 

COLLEGE girl with two years' teaching ex
perience wishes position as,tutor or governess 
of children for 'summer. Best references. 
4,841, Outlook. 

COLLEGE girl with experience in teaching 
wishes position as camp assistant in gii'ls' 
summer camp. Best of references. 4,942, 
Outlook. 

SOUTHERN teacher desires summer posi
tion. Governess. Musical. References ex
changed. 4,952, Outlook. 

GOVERNESS, companion, mother's assist
ant; educated, experienced woman, 4,947, 
Outlook. 

REFINED Frenchman, 22, experienced hi 
horsemanship,' swimming, rifle- shooting, 
boating, wishes summer situation in camp or 
family in the country. Jean Mestay, care of 
Mrs. L. H, Beers, 120 Bast 39th St.,Mew York. 

PRINCETON junior desires summer posi
tion as tutor, companion, or chauffeur; honor 
student. 4,957, Outlook. 

lyilSeELLANEOUS 
TO young women desiring training in the 

carC: of ©bstetrical patients a six months' 
nurses' aid course is oifered by the Lying-in 
Hospital, 807 Second Ave., New York. Aids 
are provided'with m.iintenance and given a 
inouthly allowance of 810. For fuitlier par
ticulars address Directress of Nurses. 

SHOPPING;; by New York expert who 
will send thingsi services free. References. 
Hattie Guthman, 3«9, West 99ch St. 

WANTED—Defective persons to board. 
Address W., Pawling, N. Y, 
-: M. Wi Wightman & Co. Shopping Agency, 
established 1895. No chame; prompt delivery. 
25 West 24th St., New York. 

EXPERIENCED, teacher offers two more 
little girls a happy, profitable summer in her 
home. References. 4,945, Outlook. 
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SCOTLAND'S 
GRANDEST TOORS-

Wonderful Fiords 
Nearer than Norway 

1. G I . A S G O W TO O B A N by 
magiitfloent swift Saloon Steamer " Co
lumbia," viewing tiie Shipbuilding on the 
Clyde, passing Dumbarton Castle, and 
calling: en route at the beautiful Clyde 
watenng places of Dunoon and Rothesay, 
thence by the famous Kyles of Bute, 
Orinan Canal and Firth of Lorn. 

3 . O B A N TO S T A F F A A N D 
ZONA is the grandest One-day Tour in 
the British Islesi visiting Fingal's Cave 
iti the Isle of-Staffa.'St. Columba's Sacred 
Isle of lonai wilh its ancient Cathedral, 
aiid the burying place of the Scottish 
Kings, and passing the ancient Castles of 
Diinoliie, Duart, Ardtornish, Aros, Min-
garry, and Gylan, also Tobermore Bay, 
vvliere lies the Armada specie ship. 

3 . O B A N T O I N V E B N K S S v i a 
beautiful Loch Linnhe and Loch Eil, 
passing the scenes of the adventures oi 
Alan Breck, the hero of. Robert Louis 
Stevenson's famous novel "Kidnapped," 
viewing Glencoe, the scene of tne great 
massacre, and calling at the; ancient 
little town of Fort William; shelteriug 
pleasantly at the foot of Ben Nevis, Brit
ain's highest mountain, through the 
famous Caledonian Canal, Loch Oich and 
Lochness, the land of Prince Charlie and 
his loyal Clansmen. 

If these tours are not in your itinerary^ 
your visit to Europe is wasted—tell your 
Travel Agent to tnelude them, or apply 
dirpf't to 

DAVID MACBRAYNE, LTD, 
"The Royal Route"Toura 

119 Hope Street, Glasgow, Scotland 

T H E H O T E L 
A I / C A D E I i 

IN THE ADIRONBACKS 

HURRICANE 
Essex Co., N. >. 

Seventy-five rooms, all electric lighted. 
Hot and cold running wuter in all rooms. No 
more than two rooms to any public bath. 
Single and double pr ivate suites, luxuriously 
famished. Free golf, tennis, croquet, etc. 
Fishing, motoring, outdoor sports. Excellent 
dairy and garden products. The most luxuri
ous and the most reasouable resort in the 
Adirondacks. Send for all floor plans, book
lets and road .maps. 

THE ALCADEL CORPORATION 
2 West 47th St., New York City 

ADIRONDACKS 
T H E C R A T E R . C L U B 

Essex-on-Lake Champlain, offers to families 
of refinement at very moderate rates the at
tractions of a beautiful lake shore in a locality 
with a remarkable record for healthfulness. 
The club affords an excellent plain table and 
accommodation with rooms or individual 
camps. Tiie boating is safe, there are attract
ive walks and drives to points of interest in 
the Adirondacks, good tennis courts, and 
opportunities for golf. References required. 
For information relative to board and lodg
ing address Miss MARGARET FULLER, 
Club Mgr., 2273 Woolworth Bldg.. New York. 
Forpaiticulars regarding cottaffe r e n t a l s 
write JOHN B. BuKHHA.M,:i33 B'way .New York. 

A WINTER IN FRANCE 
Master the French language. Relive French 

history in the presence of Its surviving monu
ments in architecture and art, with a special 
study of the Architecture. A small group 
sails for Paris in October, 1924, returning in 
April, 1925. Excursions into the Provinces. 
Freftch daily with experienced native teach
ers; individual lessons, conversation. Moder
ate price includes living, instruction, travel, 
and chaperonage. Write for details to 

Miss HELE.^ KLEINSCHMIDT, A.M. 
215 R. D. 5, Johnstown, Pa. 

$500 to $1,000 
can be earned by a minister, professor, or 
teacher willing to assist me. Write for full 
particulars. BABCOCK'S TOURS, East 
Orange, N. J. Established 1900. 

SUMMER TRAVEL 
ABROAD 

General European itineraries with 
addition of G r e e c e , E g y p t , and 
S p a i n if desired. 

S p e c i a l C o l l e g e M e n ' s T o u r , 
86 days for $458.25. 

Write now if you want a 
June sailing. 

BUREAU OF UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
15 Boyd Street Newton, Mass. 

CALIFORNIA 
37 Days $775 51 Days $985 
July 5 From New York Aug. 5 

Personally conducted tours. High-
class arrangements throughout, 
best hotels, liberal sightseeing. 

BERMUDA 
8 Days $104 

Including transportation, hotels, sight
seeing, etc. 
Complete details of these and other 
delightful tours in our booklet 

"Travel Tips" 
iSent upon request-

M c C A N N ' S T O U R S 
Incorporated " Since 1876 " 

1 3 2 8 B r o a d w a y , N e w Y o r k 

TH E beauty, fascinaMon, and mys
tery of the Orient lures visitors 

from all over the world to : r 

JAPAN 
Tlie quaintest and most hiteresting of all 
countries. Come while the old sige customs 
prevail. Write, meutioiiing "Outlook" to 

JAPAN HOTEL ASSOCIATION 
Care Traffic Dept. 

IMPERIAL GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
TOKYO 

for full information 
Rales for a single room withoni bath and with 3 meals, 
$5-6 in cities and popular resorts, $4-5 in the country Va^^atinn'e (lam Beautiful N e w a g e n , on 
VacailOn S Uem the Maine Coast. At outer 
tip of island, extending five miles straight out 
in ocean, where sea, ciift's, and spruce forests 
meet. Bridge and State roads comtcct witli 
mainland. Modern hotel, annex,;and cottages. 
Jilxceltent cuisiue. Hot and cold sea water 
batha (only ones on New England c6ast).Boat-
ing, golf, and tennis, large garage. Air cool and 
bracing, free from troublesome pollen. Write 
for rates and illustrated booklet giving full de
tails. NEWAGBN INN AND COTTAGES, Newagen, 
Me. Address until June 1 JOSHUA L . BROOKS, 
Pres., 140 Wilbraham Ave., Springfield, Mass. 

n i T D A D l ? SaiUngJime20, June27, 
l ! i U l v U r l ! < a » < i l̂uly * f'*om Mon-

^ ^ treal, visiting England, 
Holland, Belgium, Rhine, Switzerland, 
ltaly(incl.Naplea),Monaco{Rivi-d»7y|e 
era) and France. Send for f older.«P * ^ « J 

MENTOR TOURS''"cSaT"' 

E u r o p e — S u m m e r of 1984 

DEAN TOURS ^Ifiir-' 
Small select i)artie8. Carefully chosen itin

eraries. Experienced conductors. Excellent 
hotels. Low prices. Send for descriptive 
booklet. 57 Dana St., Providence, R. I . 

Woodleigh, Towanda. Pa. Booklet. Moderate 
prices. Owner dietitiai* and trained nurse. 

Good food. Excellent acconafiiodatiouB. Every 
modern appointment. Miss Elizabeth Lam^-

Hotel 
Wentworth 

59 West 46th Street 
N e w Y o r k C i t y 

Admirably located just off Fifth Avenue iu 
tlie heart of tlie shopping aud theater dis
trict. A (luiet, high'Class family hotel witli 
coiufoitably furnished, rooms, single or eu 
stiite, and tlie highest grade restaurant ser
vice at moderate prices. 
The management makes every effort to have 
guests r^ard this hotel as a real home while 
in New lork. 
The liotel is convenient to subway, elevated, 
and surface lines goin^ to all parts of the 
city as well as the Fifth Avenue bus line, 
running the whole length of the world's most 
famous thoroughfare. 
OKOBC^k A . I i K O N A R D . M a n a g r e r . 

TO EUROPE 
LONDON. NAPLES, ROME, PARIS, 
FLORENCE, POMPEII. VERSAILLES, 

French and American Battlefields 
30 to 80 days of delightful travel. An un
usual opportunity for you to see, at mod
erate cost, all that the Old World offers. 
For as little as $423. This sum includes 
all traveling, living and ordinary sight
seeing expenses. Longer tours up to 
$1100. Gates Tours are planned by skilled 
experts with over 30 years of successful 
experience in giving their patrons com
fort and convenience combined with 
economy. Write today for booklet H-16. 
Sailings from May to September with a 
range of tours from 30 to 80 days. 

GATES TOURS-Founded 1892 
"World Travel at Moderate Cost" 

225 Fifth Avenue, New York 
London Paris Rome 

Our exceptionally attractive tour 

JAPAN and CHINA 
and 

ROUND the WORLD 
Sails westbound August 15, 1924. 

Ear ly registrations necessary. 

BUREAU OF UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
15 Boyd Street Newton, Mass. 

HURRICANE LODGE 
C o t t a g ^ e s 

, - S C ; ^ ^ IHkTHE ADIROHDACKS 
"Its' ^^c^ Hurricane, Essex Co., N. V. 
V ' ^ * ^ -, Comfortable, homelike. Alti-
7^ • L l l r ^ tude 1,800 feet. Extensive 
V -JAg^g^ verandas overlooking Keene 
^ I ? M _ r Valley. Trout fishing. Camp-

^^^tr- ing. Swimming pool. Golf 
links; mile course 9 well-kept greens. Tennis 
and croquet. Fresh vegetables. Fine dairy. 
Furnished cottages, all improvements. Sep
arate suites and single rooms. Open from June 
10 to Oct. 1. For further information address 
K.Belknap,Mgr..Hurricanelodge,Hurricanie»EssexCo..N.Y. 

Europe and Mediterranean |ear 
June 17, to Naples, high class, 88 days, $1,290. 
June 21, 79 days, $930. Both include Naples 
to Edinburgh with Africa (Tunis, Carthage), 
Vienna, Berlin. Shorter tours June 28, July 5. 

Send for illustrated red bookvnth map. 
Jobnson Tours, 210 E. Preston St.,Baltimore,Md. 

Ogunquit, Me.—Board in Country 
near, rocks, and surf. Very quiet . Home 
cobUing.' Keady t o receive guests May 10. 

Mrs. DANIEL W. P E R K I N S . 

**For Oban is a dainty i>lace; 
In distant and in nigh lands, 

Ko town delights the tourist race. 
Like Oban in the Highlands." 

PROFESSOR BLACKIE. 
•p>EA^UTi:^ULLY , placed on a superb bay. 
•'-' Oban. Is the yachting metropolis of.̂  the 
Western Highlands of Scotland. Near' it- are 
DunoUie and DunstafFnage Castles, the laild of 
Fingal. Lome, and the Lords of the Isles, 
Staffa, lona, the Western Isles and the romantic 
Hebrides. To include Oban and 
other essential places of inter- f l | \ y ^ ^ ^ 
est in your tour through Eng- I I IIKCI T̂ &t 
land, Scotland and Wales you ! s 3 > « \ | L w 
must travel by • * * U V / ^ v 
LOHPON MIDLA2ID & SCOHISH RAILWAY 
iiooiviet, " 'i he Cliarm of England," Map and 
suffffestions for tours, free on request to Thos. 
Cook & Son's Offices in V. S. A. and Canada, or 
JOHN FAIRMAN.Agent.LONDON M I D L A N D & 
SCOTTISH RAILWAY, Doo Fifth Ave., New York 

Why Group Travel 
is Preferable 

You are shown the high spots without 
waste of time. 
Our tour directois are authorities on ait, 
history/and the customs of the country; 
You are everywhere an expected guest. 
in a small Temple Tour group you 
are sure to find kindred spirits. 
Given a limited time, we can apportion 
it better than you. 
Tours to Fit Your Desires and Purse. 

Write for Booklets: No. 16, Europe 1924 
No. 32, Foreign Travel Schools 

TEMPL^)Ji§T0URS 
MakeHrave) _55"W*iy"':=-̂  Mean Mora 

443 Park Square Bldg., Boston 

Hotel Hargrave 
1 0 6 - l i a W e s t 7»<1 St . , 
r n n n i n s t l i ronel> t o 
71«t. St . , New Vork 

SOO rooms, each with bath. Absolutely 
fireproof. One block to 72d St. en-
traiice of Central Park. Comfort and 
reflnement combinecl with moderate 
rates. ~ Single room, per day, $3 to $4. 
Double, rooms. $3.60 to $4.60. Suite, 
$5 to $7. Parlor, two double bedrooms, 
$S to $1Q.' Send for illustrated booklet J. 

BEMIS CAMPS 
OVERLOOKING KIMBALL LAKE 

Near the White Mountains 
The place you've always wanted to know 
about, where you could rest and enjoy your
self. Seating bathing, fishing, tennis, horse
back riding, mountain climbing. Nights 
around the camp-fire. Private cabins. Address 
H. C. BEMIS, South Chatham, K. H. 

CAPE COD S 
COTUIT, MASS. 

Boating, bathing excellent. Cottages. Ideal 
place for summer.Owngarden.C.D.Crawford. 

Europe Next Summer? S Ja f f iS ' rS 
Splendid itineraries and firat-clasa hotels. A 
few good bertha left. Write for illustrated 
folder. The Clark-Sou Tours, Venice, Cal. 

For classified advertising see also page 37 
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Hotel? and Resorts 

RockRidgeHall 
WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS. (,?|,V„) 

Fine location. Hot and cold running water in 
iieaily all bediooms. Some priYate baths. 
Many comfoitably furnished rooms/or S««-
nal me,. Laige, bieezy, screened piazza. 
Pleasant forest walks and country drives. 
Xeums Croquet. Baby golf course. Ample 
giomids foi tlie childien. Cream, berries, 
Suit, fresli eggs, chicken. $15-|2o a week. 

•3A 
o . ' 

IDYLEASE INN 
N e w t o u n d l a n d N e w J e r s e y 

Among the hills of Northern New Jersey. 
One thousand feet elevation. Bracmg, dust-
less an Foi the physically fatigued, and 
convalescent patient Devoid of institutional 
atmospliei e and wiih the comfort and delight^-
ful iBfoimality of a lai-ge counti-y home. Two 
resident physrcians Cuisine abundant and 
unexcelled. - Southern chefs. No tuberculous 
or objectionable cases. Booklet on application. 

**INTERPINES" 
BealitiJal quiet, lesttul aud homelike. Over 
* yeais of successful work. Thorough, re
liable, dependable and ethical. Every com
fort aud couveuieiice. Accommodations of 
superior quality. Disorder of the nervous sys
tem a specialty. Fred. W. Seward, Sr., M.D., 
Fred. W. Seward, Jr., M.D., Goshen, N. Y. 

MARBLEHEAD, MASS. 
The Leslie 

A quiet, cosy little house by the sea. Opena 
June 28th. Private baths. Descriptive book-
Jet. 20thseasou. 

TRAPPER LODGE ^ A ^ S K S 
rancli (16-1 brand), horseback trails, fishing, 
shooting, detached sleeping lodges. Ourgai^ 
den supplies our table. Complete mountain-
top camp in summer. For reservations write 
W. H. WYMAN & SON, Sliell, Wyo. 

Hoterjudson>^iS!?i«'ilTu*£?t|'»-
Eeaideiitial hotel of highest type, combiuing 
the faciiititis of hotel lite with the comforts of 
au ide3,l home. American plau $4 per day and 
up. liuropean plan $1.50 per day aud up. 

SAMUEL JSAYLOE, Miuiiiger. 

V r M > 1^ r* AIV^ pcLooK LAKE, MAINE. 
I LfI\IVl^AlVlrOj.LEWisYoRK,Prop. 

Famous Eaugeley region, heart of mountains 
facing lake. Log cabins, baths, open tires, 
central dining-room. Garage, golf near by, 
tenuis, boating, bathing, fisuiug. Fresh 
vegetables, eggs, poultry, milk. Booklet. 

t l i a Rpaz-lmc P a r i s H i l l , M e . A Health 
JLuc ucciiUCd Kesort for delicate, nervous, 
or couvaiescent persona seeking rest and 
recuperation in the invigorating climate of 
Maine. Open June to November, 900ft.eleva-
tion. Besident physician. Send for booklet. 

CHESTER,VT—"THE MAPLES" 
Delightful summer home. Cheerful, large, 
airy rooms, pure water, bath, hot and cold; 
broad.piazza,croquet,iine roads.Terms reason
able. Refs. exchanged. The MISSES SAKSBAST. 

8<lirnml!ii>lic I i ' t e r b r o o k I . odge and 
AUironuaCKS c o t t a g e s , Keeue iVa l l ey , 
X. Y. " Best moderate-price hotel in mts." 
Located'ill spnicesand pines. 1,500 ft. eleva
tion. 400-aGre farm in connection. State certi-
fiedjerseyherd. Ill.booklet. M.B.LUCK,Prop. 

Keene Valley Inn, Keene Valley, N. Y. 
A d i r o n d a c k M t s . Rates J18 to tSO per 
week. 75 rooms. Fresh vegetables, own gar
den. Tenuis, dancing, golt course t":o miles. 
Special rates for Sept. W. W. BLOCK, l-rop. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOUSE 
T l i e t f o r d , V t , Situated near hills and lake. 
A beautiful place for your summer's outing. 
Write lEorparticulai-s, The Misses COOMBS. 

THE CEDARS ̂ ^" '̂-.JS.r'"" 
P r o v i d e n c e , K. I . A beautiful, restful, 
quiet home for convalescents under trained 
nursing regime. Miss EMMA E . 1)ORCUS. 

CAUGHNAWAGA^K^ITN^Sii'l! 
Beautiful location, excellent table. $15. 

Mrs.,16RNEST HITCHCOCK, Pittsford, Vt. 

Spruce Point Camp ^ ' ' " • i t ^ V e r n o n . 
Separate Cabins. Central Dining Hall 
Webster Chester, Prop., WaterviUe, Me. 

l o rdairf 1 5 0 0 T H B A Y H A R B O R , 
luc v**̂ *̂ !- M E , French summer home in 
magiiiflcent surroundings. Particulars from 
Mme,,Ruerat, 17 Pitman St.,Providence, R. I. 

I An j n n Well-fumished sitting-room and 
JLaUnUUn bedroom at G o l d e r s G r e e n , 

half an hour from Charing Cross. 
With breakfast $25 per weeli. 1,851, Outlook. 

Toui-s and Travel 

EUROPE—HOLY LAND 
GREECE — CONSTANTINOPIE — EGYPT 

Comprehensive routes, expeuieuced 
American leaders. Small select parties. 
Moderate rates. Accommodations lim-
^^^^' Send for booUet 

PIERCE TOURIST COMPANY 
329 Madison Ave. New York City 

AROUND THE WORLD 
A s m a l l p r i v a t e p a r t y 

Leader Prof. H. L. WILLETT 
of the University of Chicago 

Send for itinerary 

H. W. Dunning, Brooidine, Mass. 

TOURS and CRUISES 
Are you plauning for a tour to Europe 
or interested in a cruise ? Would you 
appreciate the advice of experienced 
traveler, representing impartially all 
companies? W r i t e D r . H . W . 
D U N N I N G , B r o o k l i o e , M a s s . 

WVSfp June 21,1924—Rome to Eng
lish Lakes . . . . $925 

Jane 30,1925—Enrope via the 
Mediterranean . . $919 

Oct. 1925, to April. 1926. 
Around th^ World, $3,100 

V^Titc to' 
• W O R ' T H ' W H I I . E T O U R S 

B o s t o n 30. M a s s . 

Travel-StudyClub.^nu^oTe'touir' 
Italy to England. July 1. Spanish Europe tour. 
Small, select,' moderate. Expert leaders. 
Booklet free. 516 Ostrom Ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Apartments 

To L e t , for June, July, August, and Sep
tember, furnished apartment in H o t e l 

M a r g a r e t , Columbia Heights, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. Five rooms. Restaurant on ground floor. 
Enquire of Wm. C. Beecher, Hotel Margaret. 

TO ^ITRI P T f u r n i s h e d , 5 - r o o m 
OXJULtUM. a p a r t x a e u t in upper 

Bronx, one bloclt east of Conc'ourse, for July 
and August. Near transportation. MARJOEIE 
BuKDETT, 2911 Valentine Ave., New York City, 

Boarders Wanted 
TWO LADIES with SEASIDE COTTAGE 
C a r n e g a t B a y , will take two paymg 
guests for season. Address 1,873, Outlook. 

Mnnf/^laif N T Two rooms with private 
inumudll , 11, J . bath; also one room with 
sleeping-porch and connecting bath. Superior 
home table. Owner's home, 1,829, Outlook. 

Real Estate 
C O N N E C T I C U T 

F O R S A L E BE^l^&rc»JNN. 
1)4 miles from railway, modern Colonial 
house in good condition. 15 rooms, bathrooms, 
electricity and gas. Two minutes from 
Hartford and New Haven turnpike, 5 from 
church. Gardener's cottage, 4 acres land 
largely set to fruit trees. Charming view. 
For terms, etc., apply at house or write to 
Mrs. J. B. SMITH, Berlin, Conn. 

NORFOLK, CONN. 
1,400 feet above tlie sea; For rent, furnislied 

farmliouse. 1'2 rooms^ 2 batiis, spring water, 
open fireplaces, electricity, fruit, garage. 

Also furnished <3ottage. 10 rooms, 2 batlis, 
open fireplaces, all improvements, garage. 

E. V. COX, 195 Broadway, New rorii. 

M A I N E 

Re u i i e b u n k B e a c h , M e . Foi- r e n t . 
2 furnished cottages, 8 and more rooms; 

aoreened piazzas, bathrooms, electric ligiits, 
towu water. 8 iuiiiutes''walk fi:om bathing 
beach, convenient to golf course. Larger, 
artistically furnished, modem in every way, 
185(1 for season. Siuallev, $500. Write MARION 
W. PERKINS, 69 William St:, Portland, Me. 

SealHarbor and Monnt Desert Island 
M A I N E .. 

COTTAGES FOR RENT 
GEORGE L. STEBBINS 

753 Fifth Ave., New Yorl^.. Phone Plaza 8903. 

Real Estate 
M A I N E 

HARPSWELL I N N A N D 
C O T T A G E S 

Capacity 60 guests. 12 acres; sliore frontage 
Sell or̂  lease, low price. 
MAINE LAKES & COAST CO., Portland, Maine. 

South WestHarbor, Me. S ™?h'|liUe: 
About 100 yds. from hotel. Electric light, run-
nuig water, bath. Write to E. LeouHiggins. 

M A S S A C H U S E T T S 
C A P E Ocean Front Bungalows 
tTXn Fireplace, bath; $200-$400 season. 
K^\JU S. O. BALL, Truro, Mass. 

At MANOMET, PLYMOUTH, MASS. New fur
nished shore cottage to let or for sale. Broad 
piazza8,electric lights,hot and cold water,con-
veniences, open fireplaces. Terms moderate. 
Wm. H. HAWLEr, Rooni 148, State House, Bostmi 

FO R B E N T , a t S o u t h Aslif ield, 
M a s s , , modern 16-room house, fur

nished, all conveniences. Delightfully sit
uated, foothills of the Berkshires. Desirable 
summer climate and neighborhood. Inquire 
TURNBTJI;I;, 156 East 63a St., Newrork City. 

NEW H A M P S H I R E 

LAKE SUNAPEE, N. H. 
Charming Summer Homes and Cottages, 
furnished, for rent and for sale. W'rite for 
boolilets. SAKSENT&CO., New London, N. H. 

Headquarters lake Sunapee Real Estate 

NEW YORK 
Ad l r o i i d a c k s — T h e C r a t e r Cluh , 

Essex-on-Lake Champlaiu, N. Y, Fur-
uiahed cottages without housekeeping cares 
at moderate rentals; mealsatthe Club. Ref
erences repaired. Circular on application. 
Joliu B. Burnliam, 283 Broadway, New York. 

F o r S a l e , U n f u r n i s h e d , o r 

F o r R e n t , F u r n i s h e d 

"THE KNOLL" 
the home of the late 
Dr. Lyman Abbot t a t 

CORNWALL-ON-HUDSON, N. Y. 
The house contains twelve rooms, 

three baths, lavatory, electric lights, 
and steam heat. There are ou the 
property also a cottage, with bath and 
electricity, and a g a r ^ e and cow barn. 
About two and a half acres of land 
afford ample room for garden. Many 
shade and fruit trees. Views of moun
tains and river. Address 

H . W . C H A D B A Y N B 
a Smith Street, Newbrirgh, N . S". 

FOR RENT FOR THE 
SEASON OF 1924 or 

FOR SALE 
*• Grey Cottage '*in Keene Valley, N. Y., 
situated in beautiful surrouDdings l^ miles from 
the tillage. Property abottt 5 acres in extent 
The Itouae contains 5 master's bedrooms, 3 
batlis, 2 sleeping-porches, 2 double servants' 
bedrooms ; living-room, dining-room, kitchen 
and laundry are modern and complete; the 
garage holds 2 cars; icehouse filled. The house 
was entirely remodeled and refurnished 
throughout about 3 years ago. Table linen, 
silverplated ware, bedding, etc., are included. 
Wood for fuel is not included, but can jgasily 
be secured. 

Kental—Sl.OOO f o r t h e s e a s o n 
Sale price on application 

Address DR. CHARLES J. HATFIELD, 
care of The Henry Phipps Institute, Seventh 
and Lombard Sts., Philadelphia, Pa., or 
DUUYEE & CO.,SaranacLalie,N.T.: 

FOR RENT—On State Road 
Fifty miles from Broadway 

Beautl t 'vi l ly fu r i i i she t l h o u s e ! 8 
rooms, 2 batlis, 4 fireplaces, billiard-room, elec
tric lights, garage. Extensive lawn, gardens. 
$1,500 (or seaeon. Also c o t t a s e on grounds, 

f8()0. Improvements. Inquire EDWAKD 
OYCB, Agent, Lalie Maliopac, H". Y. 

FOR SALE, SUMMER CAMP 
AT LAKE MAHOPAC, NEW YORK 
Easy cOminuting distance New York City.. 

Master's cottage, maid's cottage, and two-car 
garage.' LaiEe frontage. ' Very secluded, yet 
only six minutes'walli to R.R. station. Ad-̂  
dress owner, A. H. NELSON, 64i Piftli Ave., 
N. T, City. (Tel. Watkiiis 8090.)" 

Real Estate 
N E W Y O X t l C . 

ADIRONDACK CAMPS 
Furnished, 5 rooms, running w^ei', $175 for 
season. 4-room camp tor July, $90. 

ALMON WAED, Jay, N. T. 

Essex-on-Lake Champlain 
C a m p t o r e n t , season,9 room8,6 bedroonis, 
2 baths, electric light, telephone, (ully fur
nished, housekeeping. Fine yiew, shore front, 
near Crater Club. S. R. KINIOUL, Apt. 52, 
7 West 92d St., N. Y. City. Tel. Riverside 11«4! 

ESSE-ON-UKE CHAMPLAIN l^^!i 
estate on Whalloiis Bay with large lake front
age i 55 acres; 500-tree orcliard: residence 
beautifully and fully, equipped and furnished. 
PBESCOTT, GOBDOH&THOMASJ Keesevill6,N.Y. 

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW 
TO B E N T . O n T r o u t L a k e , t h r e e 

m i l e s f r o m B o l t o n I j a n d i n g ! on 
L a k e G e o r g e 

Funiished throughout. 3 bedrooms, large 
living-room witli stone fireplace,dining-ix)0m, 
kitchen, aud bathi-oom. wood, ice, and row-
boat included. Terms moderate. Foi"; full 
particulars address 1,149, Outlook. .„ 
P O P S A I F W o n d e r f n T l y W e l l l o -
1 v i v OALiL< Gated S u m m e r H o m e 
On a beautiful iaiie eleven miles in length. 
Living-room 32x14; dining-room 14x16; snii-
room, glassed and screened, 20x12; kitchen 
and butler's pantry.; four bedrooms; two 
modern.baths, artistically furnished through
out.; Everymoderuequipment. $17,500,fur
nished. Five minutes' walk to up^to-date 
folf club. Large beds of beautiful perennial 

owers. Rose beds contain 100 to 150 differeiit 
varieties of roses. For fuller description and 
pictures communicate with 

IRA B. STEWART, 295 Broadway, N. Y. 

VERMONT 

DORSET, VT. ^jP3\fi^ir 
Modem 8-room house, furnished. Also 6-robm 
summer bungalow, fireplace, ecreeiied ^Orch, 
village water, electricity. Comfortable and 
convenient. Beautiful mountain view: Near 
golf club and hotels. E. M. CAKHAET (owner). 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

Camp m 
Lake St. Catherine 

Neiir P o u l t n e y , V e r m o n t 

1 ,000 F e e t of L a k e F r o n t 
Full]) Furnished and Ready to Operate 
31 bungalows, administration buildkig, 
large dining hall, infirmary, tennisi 
courts, boats, canoes, diving n o a ^ etc.-

Price $125,000 : 
Brokers Protected' 

67 Liberty St., 
AgentY lac. 
New York City 

W A S H I N G T O N ^ 

For Sale-APPLE ORCHARD 
15 acres, 10 miles east of Spokane, Wa«hiagt08. 
with house. $6,000: >̂  down and ^ on timet 
7 per cent. ANOTB E . BEETT, Green Bay, Wis; 

A M a r t of the Unusual 
*'[ ongr I/if e , " 2d edition. Scientific, simple-

•̂  sensible method of living without COD, 
Btipation, colds or rheumatism, wliich lead to 
" tiie increased death rate after 40." Be master 
not victim of your habit of life.- State physi
cal diiKculties. Correspondence: and book, I I . 
".Long Life, "104 Bristol SfciNewHaveaiConn. 

" I n d e l l o " T r a n s f e r s (just ironed on). 
Permanently mark your clothing and linens 
quickly. 100 of your name or yoiiriuttials—fl. 
Permanent Marking Co.,Chestnut Hill, Pbila., Pa. 

I pf ma CPII your slightly used gowns, sports 
LiCl llli; acu clothes, and children's clothing 
on commission. More satisfactory than to sell 
for cash. MAT A. SHANNON, Wakefield, R.l. 

Parliamentary Law and .Public Speaking. 
Lessons in class or individual. Lectures 

given oil Current History. Mrs. Cora Welles 
Trow, 350 West 55th St. Tel. Columbus 8244. 
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JVer 
Lo'vo 

lora4o 
The Nation's Playground 
—a scenic paradise. To 
get the greatest variety 
of recreation and enjoy
ment in a limited time at 
a reasonable cost — s< 
Colorado. 

eUcnvslmi 

see 

Nature's Unparalleled Spec
tac le . 3300 square miles of 
wilderness and 200 lakes. It 
takes but a few days more to 
see both Colorado and Yellow
stone. Rock Island is the Colo
rado Way to Yellowstone. 

iCalilS onua 
The Land of Heart's desire— 
always alluring — served by the 
Golden State Limited—through 
awe-inspiring Carriso Gorge; 
and Rocky Mountain Limited— 
the Colorado Way. 

Other fast, convenient trains 
{rom Chicago , St. L o u i s , 

^ Memphis and the Middle West, 

^ one way-tetttwi another 
Stop-over anijwhere 

Round Trip costs but a trifle 
more than the regular one fare. 

JTriVe for illustrated booklet 
and complete information* 

ItpcH Island 
Lines 

(565) 

Mr. L. M. Allen, Vice-President, Rock Island Lines, 
789 La Salle Station, 

Chicago 
Please mail me without 
charge, your publica
tion on r ] Colorado 

r J California • 
[ J Yellowstone 

( Check book or boahym desire) 

The Outlook jor May .7, 1924 

By the Way 
"DEOPLE who travel must not lose their 
-*- tickets or other valuable papers. That 
is the first rule for the traveler. It was 
not observed by Mrs. Rizzo, of Grotti, 
Italy, who allowed the paper containing 
her husband's address to slip from her 
fingers and blow overboard a day or two 
before she landed. She said the name 
sounded like Pittston or Pittsburgh. 
Now she has to wait with her little 
daughters in a home for Italian immi
grants in New York City while the au
thorities try to find her husband. 

The above incident brings to mind an
other tragic occurrence concerning slips 
of paper, which some of our readers may 
recall, but which many among our hosts 
of new readers may not have heard. The 
Irish priest was going to Rome. Mem
bers of his flock came to see him off, and 
many of them requested him to bring 
back rosaries and other mementoes of 
the holy city. He asked them to write 
down their requests on slips of paper. 
On;his return he presente4"the memen
toes to some, while others received none. 
In explanation he said: "When the ship 
neared port, my dear children, I spread 
out all your'requests on the deck to 
make sure as to what each one of you 
wanted. The money that was given to 
me by those of you who remembered to 
give it I put on each of their papers. 
The others, too, I spread on the deck. 
Och! my dears, just then along came a 
wicked wind out of the sky, and the pa
pers that were not weighed down by the 
money were all blown out to sea!" 

From the London "Fishing Gazette:" 
"Willie, do you enjoy caddying for 

your father?" "Oh, yes, it's lots of 
fun." "I hope he never uses any—er— 
naughty words." "Well, mother, when 
he makes a bad shot he sometimes uses 
a—the feminine of heaven." 

History repeats itself, in its themes for 
jokes as well as in its serious chapters. 
Here is a clipping from an issue of "Har
per's Weekly" published in 1871: 

A crazy man having got into the 
gallery of the Senate of the United 
States during a rambling debate, was 
taken out, the sergeant-at-arms telling 
him that he was "out of place in that 
gallery." "That's so," said the luna
tic; "I ought to be on the floor with 
the Senators." 

The Maharajahs of India are famous 
for their historic jewels; now they have 
a new means of indicating their rank— 
the use of luxurious automobiles. A 

•lA'GREStT-RAILWAY^ 
t 

and A <greaier 
Land 

SNOWY Mt. Robson,—the wist
ful beauty of Mt. Edith Cavell, 

and the glorious fiords of "The 
Norw^ay of America"—w^ith a 
thousand other natural wonders, 
—are your intimate companions 
on the Transcontinental and Tri
angle tour of the Canadian Na
tional Railways. 
This .great tour across the Continent, 
on the largest railway system in the 
wprlii,' takes you through the highest 
peaks of the Canadian Rockies at the 
lowest altitude of any transcontinental 
line. 

You should see Jasper National Park, 
the largest national park in America, 
with 4,400 square miles of snow-capped 
peaks, exquisite lakes and mighty gla
ciers, the tumultuous canyons of Fraser 
river, mystic Skeena ("the River of 
Clouds") and the sheltered scenic seas 
of the Inside Passage. 

Stopovers vyithout extra charge are 
granted for Jasper Park Lodge (ait. only 
3,469 feet) in Jasper National Park, ac
commodating 350 guests and providing 
every facility for park travel and sports. 

Write today to our nearest office for 
fulHnformation and Illustrated Booklet. 

Offices in the United States 

Boston—5s^ Washington St. 
Buffalo—II South Division St. 
Chicago—_io8 West Adams St. 
Cincinnati—^o6 Traction Bldg 
Cleveland—02^ Euclid Ave. 
Detroit—1259 Griswold St. 
Duluth—430 West Superior St. 
Kansas City—334-335 Railway Exchange Bldg. 
Los Angeles—503 So. Spring St. 
Minneapolis—518 Second Ave. South 
New York—izyo Broadway, Cor. 33rd St. 
Philadelphia—401 Franklin Trust Bldg. 
Pittsburgh—}o^ Park Bldg. 
Portland, Me,—Grand Trunk Ry. Station. 
Portland, Ore.—120% Third St. 
St. Louis—%o^ Merchants Laclede Bldg. 
St. Paul—Cot. 4th and Jackson Sts. 
San Francisco—6S9 Market St. 
Seattle—902 Second Avenue. 

No passports required CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
RAILWAYS 

Qhe Jkfgest ^fflway System in the World 

^ 
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